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Commander Perkins Acclaims 
Performance 'Almost Perlect' 

• • • 
IIIeIl ...... W rtf-

weft UK '"' far. 
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rnr :!~ l1Iill\1I,'., III~t /li"ht for t hI' 
tutlli'11 iIJ ~hlll WI . tl'l 'll\l'd b~· 
flf I h,' ('i, i1.(I/ls J (horl'I\~\' ~orJl , HS 

lIb III l' '1'IIl'n t joh of ~ooJl(\ra· 

9 Billion Dollar Loanr 

Largest in History, 
Asked by Morgenthau 

SHINOTON (AP)-Trc~
uly S (T{'lury MOl"genthau last 
nl ht onnouncl'd that to meet the 
Ii Ina co ta of wer the United 

Battleships, Cruisers 
Included in listing 
Qf Vessels Hit, Sunk 

BOX SCORE 
ll~WeshlP8 .. ................................ 2 
(One may be a heavy cruiser) 

"eavy Cruslen ... ......... ............. 6 
Lt6ht Cruisers ... ........ ... ... ...... ..... 2 
Destroyers ................ .................. ~ 
Transpor&8 ....................... . .... ...... II 
<WI~h perhaJIII 24,100 drowned 
~el1) 
Cino Ships ........... 1... .... ......... .. . 4 
Toial Sunk ....... ........ ............. 28 

WI\.SHINGTON (AP) - The 
great American sea victory in the 
Solomons assumed even more epic 
proportions yesterday when the 
navy announced that a Japanese 
ba~tleship or heavy cruiser, three 
large cruisers and a destroyer 
were lIunk and three other enemy 

I warships, including a battleship, , I damaged in a single engagement 
last Saturday night. 

These heavy los~es were in
, fHcted on the enemy by an Ameri
can battleship task force, whose 
victory, coming on top of the 
smashing triumph scored two 
nights earHer, . finally drove the 

, enemy northward in ingloriqus re
treat. 

President Tells Montgomery Ward Firnl 
To Obey 'Maintenance Membership' RulQ 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- contended that the board's order 

dent Roosevelt stepped into the would establish a pattern under 
row between the war labor boud which all unions could obtalll a 
and the Montgomery Ward com- closed shop by simply appealing 

to the war labol' J;Joard. The com
pany yc!terday by directing the pany also objected to a provision 
)nllil order house to comply with a ot the contract guaranteeing maln
war labor board order providing tenance of wages and working 
[or a "maintenance of member- conditions. Such n proviso, it said, 
/Ship" clause in a pending union was unsound in such uncertain 
contract, times. 

Although the company had re-
jected the WLB order as lIlegal Mr. Roosevelt, in his letter to 
and uneconomic, It had said that Avery, said that the WLB's order 
If Mr, noosevelt as commander- was issued under a general man-

agement-labor agreement that 
in·chief Ihould direct it to com- there "shaU be no strikes or lock
,.,ly, lbe company w uld obey, 

Mr. Roosevelt's action was taken outs lor the durution of the war, 
in a letter to Sewell' Avery, the and that all labor disputes shall 
President of the company. The let- be settled by peaceful means." 

The White House also made tel' eald that compliance was "es- t 
schUa) 11\ the interest of our war public a letter to the presiden 
ettort" and directed (hat the from William H. Davis, chairman 
board's ruling be accepted "with- of WLB, which said that; the 
out further dtilay." company was "in defiance" of tJIe 

board and of im executive order 
The mllinlenance 01 membership on labor relations, that its pos!-

clause gives company employes ' 
who arc lj1embers of the union 1lf- tion endangered the successful 
4een days in which to resign, If operation of the non-strike agre«:
they do not do so within that ment, and that the president was 
period, thcy are considered bound urged to take "appropriate action" 
to continue their union member- under his war powers. 
,hlp for the duration of the con-
tract, one ye,r. Nasi. Sentence 11 

The company argu d that "em- BERLIN (From German Broad-
ploye who are members of the casts) (AP)- Flfteen persons werlf 
union would not be frecl to reslgn sentenced Ul death yesterday on 
from the union without being dls- a charge of continuous esplond' 
char,ed, and Ward'. would not be and aiding and abettlna the .n~, 
tree to retain a competent worker I the German Transocean ne'VI 
who had fe,llned from the union," agency reported ye~terday IrQIII 

In addition Mont,omer1 Ward 13ru sela, ' 

It was offiCially revealed that in 
the ltemendous Solomon:; fight 
ArlIerican battleships slugged it 
out with Japanese battleships, for 
the first tlme during the war in 
the Pacific. 

'Yesterday's communique was 
the second' giving results of the 
series of sea fights which ensued 
',Vhen the Japanese tried to attack 
American-held territory on Gua
dalc'anal isllmd with a mighty ar
mm of warshIp,. aAcl transt>CIrts, 
It was their' greatest effort In am
phibious warfare and the latest 
report made clear that It failecl 
utterly. 

First Communique 
The first communique giving 

results was ,issued last Monday. It 
dealt at length with the first main 
battle of the series which was 
fought out shortly after midnight 
last Thursday <O\ladalcanal time). 

That communique listed 23 Jap
anese ships, including one battle
shill and three heavy cruisers, as 
having been qestroyed and said 
seven, incl4ding a second battle
ship, had been damaged. It also 
reported that the Saturday night 
action had been fought but that 
details "have not yet been reo 
ceived," . 

American losses were reported 
as two light cruisers and six lIe
stroyers sunk. 

Huee LoIsel 
Following this up, yesterday's 

cQmmunlque said that reports just 
in from the south Pacific showed 
that enemy losses in the Saturday 
night battle were one battleship 
or heavy crui~er, three large 
cruisers and one destroyer sunk, 
.nd one battleship, one cruiser 
and one destroyer damaged. No 
further American losses were re-
ported. \ 

Th«: communique cautioned that 
"this report ot damage (to the 
Japs) may include some of the 
damage already rePorted" in the 

(See SOLOMONS, page 5) 

t * * 
J_P Destroyer, 
Cruiser Sunk 

4LLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Ar U S T R A L I A, Friday (AP)
Heavy bombers of Gen. MacAr
thur's command sank a Japanese 
liiht cruiser and . blew to pieces 
II destroyer which was caught last 
night trying to aid enemy ground 
troops now trapped by U, S, and 
Australlan IOldien In the Buna
Gona atea on New Guinea, The 
en4:my sea rellet effort was com
pletely smashed, 

Another destroyer was damaged 
in fleeini and the allied planes 
also strafed some landini barges 
which ',Vere carryln, out a ren
d~volI8 in the darkness of the 
coast, 

U.lng flares to light their tar
,ets, the allled airmen then 
dropped 500-pound bombs on the 
Japanese ships, whoae captains 
IlPparently thoulht they were safe 
from detecUon becau.e of rain 
~ul\Us .nd low clouds, 

Il'hree Japan ... planes also were 
ahot down over the lrea, the noon 
communique \laid In detallllll the 
operation, 
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Izer e 
Ycink~lmpericil Forces 35 Miles 
. From Axis-Held: ·f,unisian Base 

Doubling of Airplane 
Output New U.S. Goal 

-----, 
Nelson Gives WPB's 
Wilson Responsibility 
For Production Boost 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair
man Donald M, Nelson of the war 
production board announced yes
terday he had given his vice 
chairman, Charles E. Wilson, re
sponsibility for doubling aircraft 
output within a year to meet new 
1943 goals set by President Roose
velt. 

Nelson, il:\ a press eonference, 
did not disclose the new presiden
tial objectives, but said their at
tainment would require "more 
than double ~he present monthly 
war plane production rate by this 
time nex t year." 

The WPB ehief said, "I think it 
can be done"-and added he 
meant that not only the overall 
weight· 01 aircraft I?roduced, but 
that the actual number of planes 
could pc doubJed, . 

"The expertence of the fighti ng 
fronts has shown that quality 
counts ev-en more than Quantity," 
Nelson decla red, saying there 
could be constant improvement in 
quamy along wHh the increasc in 
output. 

Wilson~ former president of 
General El'lctric company, now is 
selecting II new aircraft high com
mand to ~dvjse him, Nelson said, 
but Wilson himself will have di
rect supervision over production 
and procurement by the armed 
services. 

Franco to Accept Aid 
If Spain Is NAttacked 

NEW YOB,K (AP)- Generalis
simo Frnncisco F'ranco of Spain 
ha~ informed bolh the axis and 
the united nations that Spain im
mediately would accept aid from 
the other side if any of her sea 
and air bases were seized, advice.> 
reaching tl"\e Associated Press from 
informed EUropean diplomatic 
sources l'epol·ted last night. 

Rumors of German demands 
abroad and pro-German pressure 
at home to permit the axis to use 
Spain's Mediterranean bases have 
flown thick and fast in Madrid and 
abroad, 

Nevertheless, the s e informed 
quarters said, Franco, backed by 
a majority of his army genet'als, 
has been sitting tight on a policy 
of neutrality. 

Bilerte, 'itnis ·Blasted as Both 
\ 

~ides ' Ballle for Air Supremacy 
By WES GALLAGHER 

AL1~JEJ) llEADQ AHTER. IN l OR'I'H A/<' IU 'A (AP)
American and Brlti~h D1echllnized units hal'c smllsh d theil' wllr 
lo within 35 miles of the axis Tuni sian stronghoid of Biz rIc afte/' 
scattered clashes with German patrols. 

A helldqulIt'teJ' spokesma n Raid l!l~t nig:ht onc lHhanl!('d 
Am rican and British unit WitS" pretty fa I' into 'runisia ," This 
was understood to be about half-way ft'om the Algerian f ronti t'I' 
to Biz rl , Thc alii d p n tration is 35 mil s by air and abolll 
50 by road, 

'l'he RAJ:<'" b mb d German·held Tunis and Biz(,l'te wit Ii 
crisscross raids from Algeria and the Br'itish l\fedilcl'rHnNlll 
island of Malta. 

BI'itish , pitfil'('s all-;o shot down at least fil·c axis bombel'l> thal 

Poison-Deaths 
Of 4-7.' ermed , 

'Mass Murder' 
SALEM, Ore. (AP)- Gov. Char

les A. Sprague last nigh t termed 
the death of 47 Oregon stale in-
sime asylum inmates frum eating 
poisoned eggs "mas.s murder" and 
said "the pol on was evidently 
added in the preparation ot the 
food." 

"As soon as I received the report 
that the deaths at the stat.e h s
pital were caused by a chemical 
poison I directed the state police 
to take cl1arge of tho Investiga
tion and leave no stone unturned 
in the effol' t to aWx the responsi
bility tor this mass murder," he 
said. 

Frozen Eggs 
He sa id "The frozen eggs sup

plied hy lhe ledet'al surplus com
modities corporation were not re
sponsible. There was notWng 
wrong with these eggs." 

Discovery of the pOison "points 
in the general direction of the 
roach powder which is contained 
in an ash barrel in the fruit cellar 
under the kitchen," said Dr. J. C, 
Evans, superintendent. 

Milk Powder 
The rQach powder, he said, was 

simila'r in appearance to po",!dered 
milk which was stored in a room 
across the hall from the fruit cel
lar. Powdered milk is used in pre
paring scrambled eggs at the a3y
lum. 

Rought to break the allied a I.' · 
mOl'cd tentacles I'PRching towlll'd 
Biz rte. The British lo~t two 
plane ' in these furious sky bILl
t! '. , 

It also was authoritatively 
stated that the Germans had 
served an ultimatum of the 
French garrison in middle Tuni
sia to join them or be attacked 
at dawn yesterday, But when the 
ultimatum expired no attack was 
lorthcomlng, it was said. 

(A Moroccan radio broadcast 
said that the French Tunisian 
commander, General Barre, at
tacked the Germans instead.) 

The whole situation a~ ~he 

momenl Is a baUte for all' su
premacy, n Is apparen~ Ibe 
Germans are planning a Ihree
cornered all' fight from Tunlllla , 

ardlnla, and Icll" 
The spokesman added "the RAF 

raids on Tunis and Bizerte were 
made at night and were success
fuL" 

Both U. S. and British pilots 
were working hard to attain this 
ail' supremacy over the Get'man 
air force, 

Lieu~, Col. Elllol Roosevelt, 
the president's on, arrived at 
this base from [neland and de
parted three hours later for the 
froni to Join his reconnaillsance 
unit, 
A spokesman said lhat Lieut, 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, the 
allied generaliSSimo, was working 
in the closest cooperation with 
British middle-eastern headquar
ters, particularly in the air squeeze 
put on the Germans from both 
sides. 

Night raids on the Germans 
from both Malta and Algeria were 
the results of this cooperation. 

Eisewhet'e in the world at WBt', 
there were these developments: 

FL YING FORTRESSES TAKE JAP TOLL 
Llby_The British drove to a 

point 50 miles south of Bengasi, 
narrowing the axis-held gap In 
north Africa to 670 miles. 

These two UnIted 8tata. army air forces photo.· Illow how effecUve 
"-rloall a, ... foa1re_ have beeD ID Ole .. vace n.hU ... amODl 
Ole 8011llll0D Ialan.... Pre1im1Dar7 10 &be pea' lea baijle army pl&nell 
tool! ioU of Ja,.... .hlpp.... Top pbolo abo"" aD enelD7 deaWet7er 
afire and .... 1tJ1II off Nol'lllaHY tde. Lower photo .hoWi • lapan_ 
•• ppI7 IhIp b.raiDr 01. 8 ......... alCcr h.vlDr beell hit 'wlce. 

France-Doddering old Marshal 
Petain, now an out and out Ger
man stooge, called on the French 
In northern A frica to "resist the 
Anglo-Saxon aggression" but said 
nothing ot the German aggression 
in continental France. Gen. Max
ime Weygand, 'dismissed north 
Alrican commander, was reported 
arrested by the gestapo. 

Russi_The Red army said it 
had defeated the Germans se
verely at Ordzhonikidze, gateway 
to the Georgian military higbway 
over the central Caucasus moun
tain •• 

Over 5,008 OermaDl died at 
Onlshonlkldae, several limea u 
many were wounded, a lpeclal 
announeemen~ said. 
Italy-The great industrial cen

ter and arsenal was raided heav
ily by British bombe.rs that crossed 
ute Alps withou\ loss. The Ita
Hans admi tIed "considerable dam
age to civilian houses" and 24 
deaths. 

Germany-A group of dissident 
generals including von Brau
chitsch, voh Bock, von Mannstein, 
von Rundstedt and Blaskowltz 
were reported in London to be 
convinced that Hitler could not 
win and to have formed a pow
erful Junta "isolating" HltIer and 
preparing for defeat, peace or a 
stalemate. 

Soviet, Mexico Agr .. 
To Renew Relations 

MOSCOW, Friday (AP)-The 
Soviet government has accepted a 
proposal by the Mexican lovern
ment for reestablishment of diplo
matic relations and an exchanle 
of dipl~tic representatives, a 
TBSI dlllpalch broadcast by the 
Moscow radio ,tald early today • 
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Some ESGC!Jpe--
, 

Rcminiscl'ni of tho book. by Ethcl \1"1I11CO 

m'c the tllll'H of t hose who II/Ivo HncccRHf ll1l y 
made tll eil' ('HeApe from tIle grip of the Nazi 
invader in the N th I' lanel, and other COil
qnered connh'ic.~ of Em'ope, 'Phore iR alRo the 
tole of those unfol' t unate people who made 
1I1e TII1RllC!CC~H fnJ attempt aud wel'e Jlcver 
heal'd from again-1I1p ppnalty, in sneh cases, 
is ex)(~utiol1, I 

'l~ Ill e m nks of tho,qe. tl'.'Iing to e,mlllll m 'll 

wan Y II lid ,'U!';crl kjlld,~ of lJCOP/C (t?lcl th eil' 
l'ea,yo/!,~ a1l(l mnt/rods are eq1lally liS divel·.~Il, 
~Ih(ll'e IIrc govC'l'l1lTIl'nt orficin l ~ tl',Ving' to get 
to th eir !!'ovel'nm nt ill ex il e. f'ormC'l' l11('mbe1's 
of the conq II (' I'Nl COlllltl'il'll' m'm d f01'('('S at
t('mptilJO' 10 join tl l(, nnitNl nIltions and ron
linue lhrir right aga il1foJ1. tlir axis, and Jews, 
whose olily fortunc cou ld be the m reil 's8 
conrl'l1tration e/tl11pfi 01' th l' wOl'se than mrdi 
eval giJl't,tO(,M of Pollind. 'rh RucceS! i'nl OI1(,S 
mode good theil' e~c8pt'~ tlll'oligh Hl'WeI'R, 
l110untllin pas 'cs. some U'uvc)) ing by bicycle 
unci SOlllC mOl'C fQ1'ltlllatr oneR by ai l' pI 1l11l'. 

• • • 
'T'he 1ItO,~t l'c.te uI1/lnl'Y of t7l (>,~(l i.~ Ow 

arive llt11re of tlt e young Nol'tlJ~gia?ls who 
11'(wellctl mOre tlW11 JrMf wny m'mmd, tltP. 
fl/c)b e, f"ollt Iheil' ?lUtiv6 Nol'tlJ(lll, t1lroll(j1t 
If Itssia, J t11Jall, and at'ross the Parif It' 
or'e(1n 10 join their ('ollll'ucles in Oanada. 
Bul IIlwaYR lhp,~c. pP0]i7c. tnlJst 7) (l war!! 
of the con lant tuat It 'of the Oe topo 
and the danael' of capt ll rr. 

• • • 
As a rule the preparntions for ('scapI' are 

made ov\,1' /I l on~ VCI'iod of time. All possibl(' 
(liffieu)tics m'e considcr'd in auvallee, and 
rv ryone picked to aSflist in the realization 
of those plans 1S 8refully inve, tigat d. Jf. 
hilS, unl0l11111lltely. Iiappt'ncd only too of tcn 
that some NIl 7.i olpment , infiltrating alllong 
loyal patt'iots, tli<1 it hamcflll wOI'k and got 
iL~ scurvy puy. AL other times the flight is 
spontan eous. The escapes, greatly l'elying 
upon their "Ilang-froid" and tht'ir capacity 
10 geL themselves out of Rny tight place, make 
lip theil' minds Qvernight, rathcl' than eon
tinue to exist us thl'y are for'ced to, and take 
any r isk when freedom of body and sou l is the 
possible r ward. 

One .small errol' in their plans, Ihe li/lie.~1 
011 lis ion. for~ tfulncs , or latk of cooperation 
will pl'ovid' thc lermall firing squads with 
fl't'sh lIlatel'ial to practicc 011. And when 
th£ly do reach t1wir de. til1lltion~ after paRsing 
through much mental and physical agony, the 
future, without their bomes, and loved on s 
is exceedingly lll1certain. 

Rationing Is Far From New-
TIigh priers, scarcities auu I'alioning arc 

not novelties peculiar to thc 'l' time:. "Amel'i
can. nffcred them in prcvious wars," re
))lind historiunH. 

Look into history lind rl'call the stl1ullch 
patriot, J ohn Adam" entering l\1n;. Hus
ton's illn ot Falmouth (now Portland) and 
a king, "Madam, i it lawful for a wrllry 
traveler to refl'ch himself witil a dish of tea, 
prol'iut'd it Jm'! bern hon('~tly smnggl d, or 
puid no dllties~" 

• • • 
" No, sir." sit c said, "1/1 Icavp I'e-

110wnccd all ten m t1,i.~ plu(,I.I, bllt I'll 
wak(J YOli coffre." 

• • • 
Indiun COl'll sold in ] 7fJ9 at $-1. hard mon y 

a bushel. Linens W8t'e 20 It Yllrd and ordi
nal'y eal ico('s $30 to .40 a YIII'd. BOllra co. t 
$50 to $60 a week and it took'4 day to hit'e 
common lubor. Mutton lind pork W I'll not 10 
be lind in most colouilll IlUlrkPts during the 
revol u lion. , .... 

The colonies IIwde an ('ffort to ('ontrol 
Q1ul fi;; r)j',ice,~ but it failed, us illcZePfl all 
simillll' alil'1II1JIS ill Mstory have failed. 

• • • 
Aml who did th c patl'iotR of-thaI day blume 

fOI' it 7 YOll g"1I l'ssed it-the merchants. It 
is alway, and eVCI' th sum. '1'h man from 
wh om nltill1ute cpmmmel'l'I buy is t.he goat 
when p,icl'!; 111'(' l'xol'bitont 01' quality bad. 
Thcy a/'e unable to ,eo that Hie retailer is 
only the end link in a chain- that he oft n 
sufCern f/'olll II Will' " onom y us much a. any
one ols, But it 'I; ('as iPI' for an indiA'ntlll 
plirchas I' to t tl, S tli(' l'etai 1(11' fOI' u "rofiteor 
[hUn to t1li"k \)1I ·k fl'om effect to 'allse. 

Reading Habits Are Changing-
Will' J1tI R wl'ought. XOllle (ll'ost ic ehongt'R in 

Amel'i cit '~ "('ocling 1asl ps, fO!' what but WRI' 

('onld pOPllllll·i7.{' bookH 011 " How 10 Rl'l1(i 
Hlllepl'llIls," " .lllllll 'R 1"iIChting Hllit)H" I1l1d 
"Nol'igot ion ." 

According to TT. K. Hutch nB, BI'('ntallo'S 
advert ising ml1nuger, "th incl'ease in demand 
f01' t('CJhnlcal b ok~ ii'l onc of three impol·tllnt 
hang s in America 's wal-tirna l'(lfullng," lIe 

listf! the uthel' two fi R 1 ho dC'(' lin of t il!' travl'1 
book nnel tlu.' apPl'al'on('o of 0 lH'W co ll'gory, 
"~'~e Making of' 'l'omol'l'ow," 

'I'h r IllCol'Y t hot I hl'(jllgh t he constant 1){'WIl

papel' bal'rag(l, tht' peoplll oro bC'coming Will' 
W(,RI'Y iR wl'ong-<1('I\<I wrollg. 'I'ho HlltU1'a
tion poillt haHn"t IWfI,.)y h('(' 1L 1'('f1eh{'{\. \VOl' 
110v(l lll and non-notion f11ii<P A 1'(. toppillA' t1l 
snlc~ lists nnll wlwtl1l'1' it'R post-wUI' pl'('(li -
tions, thl' politicR of Will' or the fOI'eigll corr r-
8poncll'nt's y{'-witn s a counls of t he fight
ing, that 'Ii what Ih(' prop l!' wnnt. 

As f 0 I' the ,0 Wicrs, ~i ve th em wt'slL'rn U llll 
adVl'lltul'(' I'ltol'i{'s alld plenl y 01' 'elll i '1'/iPI'C'R 
H m(> il'Or'iy in that. 100. 

Washington in Wartime 
No. 1 Mystery Man 

By JACK SnNNETT 
WAFlJIJ OT - "MYht('l',V mel1" in 

Waslli ngton al '(, ubont Il.~ COlllJll011 liS hlllibh'
w ds ill 'l'exaR alld mmally jlL~t us illlj)()rtlllll 
in the nationnl Hchamc 01' lhin~'1\. 

Ocnpl'lllly, they 8/'e fellowil wilh SOIll(' ~url 
of titl Ill' "important eonUI'tK" whn luok 
wisp, Rill' litO ,. pend lIlon y, aJl(l by in11l1t'nclll 
and I'umol' Cl'rllto the impr(><;'ion thllt thl'Y 
!ll'l' riding vf'ry finnly on till' ('outtnij., or 1114' 
inner ir I . 

rr yOIl r t'nd OJ' hl'/II' thut FI'rdinund gh(' I'
stadt iK WasllillgtOlI ''I No. 1 "lIIy:o.1 (it·S llIlIlI" 

-and you probably will- dOli 't ~t't the WI'()111! 

impression. He UOcsll't b 10l1g to thnt outfit. 
11 lhe first plar'~ hi.~ tifl isn't ".wm 

. ort of." IT ' l)icr·rlwinllall of til 
1('UI' 1>t'ofitlrtion board and licati of III 
IIndy ('r('alttl lacility ('{tnrrm!" bourd. 
.A t lIle IIw/l/wl, he IltI.~ Ifwr .~O!I-·~o 11(1/1//1 
1(. /t at flOl, ill/O llLilitar" (llttl 11,lwf i/lill 
cil'ilinn profiu/'lilm 111011 OIlY 2) r. on il 
1V flshillyt!JII. h~ his ('1l1Jarit y (/. 11 rml of 
POR, 11 'N lakinff II look .. re lit 1)1'( .~( III 
o1lci1Jlanli d Call lrltrtioll projLc/ willI U 
virw /0 eliminating t'll f • 
As for" 'oHlach" ·hold your brt'lith. It 

wru l ndl'r • 'ecrl'htry of the 1 II\, .lames ' . 
}t'orre till who brought Ebel'litatlt to W 'h
ington nearly two yellrs ago to I\'('t the army
navy munitioll.' hOllnl into line /I. a Itoing 
busin _" in titutioll. But. anel lhis is i111 -
portant, probably hi!> cI t fri 11(\ IWI) i 
l ndel' Kt'er tllr,\ CIt' Will' Ruht'l't P. Pottr,",on, 
II sidl'kh·k in Worlel Will' I. 

His ()t1H'r "l'/Iuta ,1 . .. indutll' th ,Ill' Dlllch
nt Prin('l'Iun, wlll'r' hI- pirk('t1 up a Phi Bpta 
Kappa kry i Oil tIlt' :\fexh'nn bortll'l'. wheT(' 
It wa a m 'Dlbo)' of OIlC of th e. nllllP1 Park 
AvenuE' cav!11r~ r('~im 'nt. ; in ~'r8ncC' her 
h(' rOilC' to cllptllin in fi('ld IIrtillc'rs i Il~ /I 

ml'mb r uf lhl' Illw firm of :\11·Acluo·('otlllll. 
Pranklin; und 110; Wull . Ir I't inY!' lnll'ut 
bunkrl'. 

II is only l'1's('llIbllJl1~C' to tho ... r. othl'r 
.. mystery m('n" j, ' that h UOl' n't talk mudl. 
When he docs. it's in Iinup)l(>(1-off , nt 11 
nnd 1I1(, word lit' 1If;(," lIlCl. ·t frcclucnlly i. 
., 0." Wh n it come' t() Ilublitit·, 11t··s II 

Hollywood !ittl1'II't in l'\·wr"t>. 
'Pl'Olll f"i.~, 11 Nlrollitl be- IIPlmr,.,,1 111111 

.. imtue lIdo" i,~ to" lli'l[I II rOltli' for IIII
nnmi(' Mr. 1<:b(r ladt to Ira' l UJld if 1r 
l/1r.y ever bolllaul v·jlll (I "rl mor" J 
ltalJlIl't Itwrtl of il . .1., for :prIH];Ilf/ 
,,1011 y, he ('ollld, bit/Till dOI.'/I't. 

h I (I ff'(,f'nl 11'1'(1rI!l IlHl(Jozillll orficl , 
E·I)(I·.~t/ll1t "(I rt'f rnul 10 (l!f a II "r n/ r-

a lie ieirh," RmJll(lYI.~ IlllfZllL 11(111, 111('11 

1I'ho ar on I,is rll,l ar all rlllly If .. 
7Jil'lllrr.yqll . 'I'llry ill i ,ay h 's" /01/(/11." 
'rhat crllck iSII't l't'ally 1Il1l'olllplilOcnlllry. 

Hi po ition ill wpn nlld hili (' lint ,tion with 
til(' army. 1\ w II 1I'1 th Davy, pia. hilll in 
what could Ul' th' TIlost powl'rClIl job in tlw 
eouutry so fll r as prod 1I 'lion ill cOIlI'C'rnt'tl. 

Home ob. 1'\' I'Ii thillk (1I11U til !'onkH 8rl' 
A'rowinlC cvrry duy) that 11(' Jl/iS thai qnality 
of' toughn ss wh ich lliay iroll ollt OUt· pro
du lion kinkJ may I ' II r . lilt in hi ll ~lIP(' I" 
sed ing D nuld ('11'1011, in OllthO I'il y. if uot iu 
tit Ie. 
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By JOHN SELBY 
Ben Ames Wlllinms had a 

clear purpose in his mind wh n 
he started "Tim ot P aC ," and 
the purpos WO$ ,ood. But 80m • 
where In hIs 700-odd pages he 
buried the pUl'pose under 8 great 
blanket of words, and now It Is 
difficult tOI' the reoder to resur
rect It. 

The ideo Is to show lhe chang· 
Ing relationship bctwe n 'a tilth r 
and his son In the decode b rare 
Ji'earl Harbor, and al80 to ppt 
down the hlrt III the relationship 
bctween the e two and the coun
try at 101'l:'e. Th whole balanc 
betw en Ih Unlt d Stat and it 
citizenry did shllt through th s 
years, and It n vcr wtlJ b 1'. 
turned to whot u d to be on· 
'id r d "normalcy," Mr. William. 
understand thot dearly, and 
often express s it neatly. But 
ogaln, there ore too mony words. 

At the opening of the book, In 
1930, Mal'k Worth', wife Is just 
dying, and his son 18 on the edge 
of adole. cenc , Wh n It conclude. 
Tony, th boy, il n wly morrled 

I and assigned to duty in HawaII; 
Mork hll married ogatn: th 
country has oc(' pted the neees-
ity or th war Hitlcr has forced 

upon it. Th thini are said In oratorical 
"TIme ot P ace" and you ore sur .. 
lh author and your If Daree that 
they are true. But you orc forced 
to I'cly upon the printed word. You 
do not (eel; you only think. 

I think thllt Mr. William. 
urn wh r b tw n th tir ~ and 

la t pages, tell in lov wllh hi 
own voil' ' . Thlni~ du not h8p~n, 
but Wrltt n • bout. Th 

l¥s' 
910 ON yOUR 

AL co PPEE I TERVIEW
Navy Pre-FJlght En.I,n Al 

Couppe, torm I Hawkeye [ootb 11 
tar who calledilnllis for Nil 

Kinnick, will play hi 10 t , m~ 
b ioJ'(' an rowa home l"l'Owd to· 
morrow again t Nebra.ka. He will 
be intervi wed at 7:30 tht venin, 
by Sports Announcer Chu k R hl
inll of the WSU I taft. 

I DEMO R Y ABROAD-
"The Dl'm ratlc Tfldltlon In 

Ie(' h OV " wUJ be dJ 11 d 
by Prot. R tie WaUell 01 UI 

n,llsh department a t 7:15 this 
even In, On Ihe Filth or De
mocrar pro~m. 

Weepers Are Not Wholly Justified--
• .. .. .. .. .. .,. * * * 

denee formula which he set for have sea mastery In the we tern It I practtcally tmpol Ibl (r nd It 

(Dlltributed by Kin, Felture' 
Syndl()ate, Inc., r~roductlon In 
whOle or In I plrt strictly pro· 
hlblted.) 

• Solutions Outside 
Of Our Thinking-

WASHINGTON - The llberals 

Que~on is not cop y rig h ted. Pacific. anyone, even with Byrd'. un· 
t' i . An h equ 1 d per I te. k p lh 

~ur hermore, he sa d Jl was a YW ere we ore to go, we must war flow Weien! by llminatJn, 
'unltec:\ nations pattern, philosophy have superior naval strength. But tmn e sary xpendltur . Th 

and ideal." lOr all small nallons. We cannot attain this as lon, as coMillon of affa prev n H. 
Briefly, it provld~. first, the the British fleet Is required In th For a very load In tall , th 

acceptance by both the lar,er and Atlantic and Mediterranean. new colo.'! us or W8lIhlniton (th 
. We cannot even put lorward our Pentagon building) t $70,0 0.· 

Briefly, it provides, first, the own best naval trort there whJJc 000, althoullh c nlr app-
acceptance by both the larger and a threat to our shlppi!), and shore prhlled only hal! that Urn, The 
smaller nations of a sincere desire keeps part of our fleet in the At. war d pOl'tmnl found the olh r 
to work toward independence. 1t Illnllc. $311,000,000 In approprilt (\lnd 
provides mutual and polJ tical plan. i.o ses o( our alrerllt carriers for other pur(>08 . 
nin" step DY step, toward complete (the fleet's o{lensive lpejlrhead) That ireat urn of mon y w. 
Indtpendence over a period of npor[.ed around. the Solomons th swt tched from the purpo f 
years. past month make OUf unaatls/ac· whiCh It wa. appr prl ted w tb 1.11 

No doubt it Is the formula which tory Pacific naval si tuation even authorization by !:Onlt . Coh. 
Mr, Roosevelt wlll insist upQn ot more plain. gre leamed of the expendftur 
the pellce conference tor India, and Mr. Roosevelt's basic strategy, on ly aCt r the bulldtn wa up and 
all undeveloped nations deslrln, therefore, seem beyond debat ,no the money ion. 
independence. matter how imPlUent we may be In th ca of th airport h ra 

to even the s ore with the ntlher (which cost thr or four tim 
AQGRB8$IVE ACTION AOAJI'C'ST axis partner who hilS taken the what W98 xPf(lted) Mr. R velt 
JAPAN IMP08SmLI NOW- greatest tolJ of OUr nien and ehlps. gave the tURd t .,t It tarted 

ore olwoys complaining because A number of public men and trom the lump um of mon 
Mr. Roosevelt never says anything people (includln. Rep. Moas) are ANOTHU PRAOTI<lALLY 1M. ,rant d to him. Ex t fa to ape 
ObOll1 B"'taln granting India her cryln, out tor a,aresalve action to P088IBL~ PROBLJ:M- proprlatlons w re th n extrlrletl 
freedom. _ destroy Japan in tlIe Pl\clfio, In· The voice of Senator Byrd Is from conlr •. 

If they will read agllfn the presl- stead of coneenlrotln. larllely on allaln crying Ollt aplns! the wllr • • • 
dent's radio Ilddrcss on the PhllUp. Hitler In Europe. waste In the wilderness of flowln, nil hll ,,"n a .. ' .... 141. 
pines, they may find he has spoken Whether or not tIll8 is desirable, billions that is Wa hln,ton. He Is ... Itin ..... l' fl"'" ... ... 
on In~ia , defltllt~ly and totcetully it C~hh()t be aceompllshed. It Is drown d out by tJle awl htlll of f., UGno_ ,.~ _ten ... 
- Witholil tdentllylng, »er specilt· impbSslble. paper currency-pl.nn~ wlr ex- Wlr, U "yft ~IIeYe41 ...... . 
cally. , " • The trut! 'ieb lit'e el~y to .ee, il- pendltur for the ye.r ha"e n-.) ill a .. 'hi,. It ' ....... , 

Delicacy 01 diplomacy ml\y pre- thOUgh they n.turilly are not be· reached ,78,000,000,000 (twl~ ll'le .,.NlIIf WII .... fer ....... ,,-
vent tDR from telltn, !lI'ltain in, announced offlcllllly, The .Ize of th debt thlt worrh!d u be- tr, 1M __ ta'lII ....... . 
slratihtotlt what to do with her Pacific war hi • nav.l war prl· fore the wlr) ..... IKe -ftb&. has 0_ hlll· hearLecl a'teMIfla 
empire problems, but the indepen- marlly. To defeat Japan, we mu t soared aboye '90,000.000,000. have been ...... e. U.,..,h the 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, leta 

nemt In ih, tlNlVJ:R ITY QALENPA'ft ~,. IdIMUI4Kl In i~ __ OtIIa 
"",IJi r~ of 1he ummtr 1000,.J rut HaU. It m. 10. the a~ 

~~ ~' NOTlcn a,. d'J)OIIIK .... ilh \11. ampul tdflOr 01 '!'h. 0,11, ~ 
or may be placed In Ihe ha. pro¥kled to, Ih If d._" III the 0Ei 

• ,t Til. Daliy JoWa". OINEIIAI.. HOTle" muu 1M at TIM 
• ,~ Iowa" by . :30 ."m. Ihe day precedln, Iln\ publl \lor I ~otlctl 

", .. l NOT be ...... "1 by I lepMnl. In4 mud he 'I'YP D uR LIQ 
" W1U'l"rlD'f Ind tONED by • I nalbl. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frida , Nov mllt'r 20 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mount In 
m tlng: movl . : "Unlv ral\, 
Colorado Outln. In th F\'ont 

ham r, OIel 

To Sell War 
For Women 
w .. k at Te. -}.S t/lf'ir ('ontrlbu 
.t war w k ( 

M. If ncht'l an 
I fI 

(itCH I 



Wives Plan 
·Stamp Social 

To S.II War Stamp. 

For Women at War 

WHk at Tea Monday 
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CANDIDATES VIE FOR TITLE OF HONORARY CADET COLONEL 

The Party Line 
pate in a mock weddln( ceremony 
at the door, where they will re
ceive wedding rings and programs 
in the guise of wedding licenses. 

Lothrop Smith, Mrs. Kathryn Bar
ton and Mrs. An,ileen Cloe. 

Pi Bela Phis lead 
In T ravel·A·Century 

Cover 2,000 'Miles' 

By Sports Activities 

During 'Hike Weeks' 

Piclu d above are the candidates 
for honorary cad/lt colonel which 
wel'e prcsented to the Cadet Offi· 
cers' club at a meeting" in Iowa 
Union Wednesday night. They are 
(left to right) Kathleen Kildee, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Kathleen Davis, 
Delta Delta Pelta; Arlene Mike 
Fowler, Chi Omega; Naomi Brav· 
erman, Sigma Delta Tau; Eliza
beth Charlton, Pi Beta Phi; Ruth 
Smith, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Marion Pickering, Tau Gamma; 
Jean Springer, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Mae Rodger, Alpha Delta pj ; 
Betty Hemsky, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Barbara Holt, Currier; Enid Elli
son, ~appa Alpha Theta; Dorothy 
Miller, Delta Gamma; Mary Lou· 
rse Nelson, Currier, and Betty 
Colvin. EastJawn. 

Triangle Club Plans 

Meeting Tomorrow 

Members of Triangle club will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in 
their Iowa Umon clubrooms to 
hear a special report on the pro
posed revision of the club's con
stitution. 

The committee in charge of this 
work is headed by Prof. J. Vall der 
Zee, as Jsted by Prof. Elmer Hills 
and Prof. Gordon Marsh. 

The standing committees will 
present reports of their activities 
and expenditures to date. 

Members will also elect one of 
thei r number to fill a vacal1'cy on 
the permanent house committee. 

COFFEE lIOURS 
W. A. coffee hours have 

been upended for the duration 
of the war. it ha been an· 
nounced by the U. W. A. council. 
Realizing that many faculty 
members aud students are de· 
voting their time 10 war work, 
the council decided to drop the 
coffee hours. It Is hoped that 
tudents will USe time for",erly 
pent a.t coffee hours in doing 

Red Cro or other war work. 

tlNOUlH TlANSl.ATION 

WHAf 00 !!!! SA Yt 

Send l1li 80m of your bot 
~llInc. If u I, you .t 
'10. Ir we don't, you pU 
re.Jt!ctlon .lIp. Mall .lane 
to oUtp DelJllrtment, 
l' Jllli . Col. Company, 
LoaI I.-..cl City, N. Y. 

Thia prankenetein i8 tempting tbe muter. 
mind to cub the crllmmln' l!O they can locate 
the kitchen and rald t.he iee·bolt for Pepai· 
Cola. Alld tIuU', a' treat ill allY lalllU4(/e1 

Today 
Three Organilatio~5 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa CUy Woman's Club-An
nual faH luncheon-First Presby
terian church, 1 p. m. 

st. Patrick's P. T. A.-school 
building, 3 p. m. 

Masonic Service club-Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

••• 
--This Week End at Iowa 

After the game. • • given by the pledge class in honor 
· . . cadets will be entertained at a of the active chaptel". Robert 

Lundquist, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
is chairman of arrangements. 

• • • 
Cave men •.. 

Music for the affair win be fur
nished by Earl Howard and his 
orchestra. Mrs. Margaret Jamison 
and Mrs. M. H. Anderson will 
chaperon. 

In charge of arrangements under 
Jean Gimar, C3 of Des Moines, 
chairman, are James Sweeney, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, Jack Martin, A2 
or Des Moines, and Edwin Hicklin, 
A3 of Wapello. 

tea dance in the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority house tomorrow from 4:30 
until 6:30 p. m. The committee in 
charge of the affair includes 
Martha Ann Jordan, A4 ot Boone; 
Mariana Tuttle, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Virginia Husman, C3 of 
Waterloo. 

... of primitive tribes' will rant • • • 
and rave at the "Barbarians' P I d t • t 
B ' 1 I II T re u e . 0 Win er .•. 

rawl,' in orma a - ownsmen ... will be the formal dance to .0. party, tonight i n the Community be held in the Delta Chi fraternity 
building. Larry Barrelt and his 

A • h I b house tomorrow night from 9 un-
nIg t cu. . . orchestra will play for dancing til 12 o'clock. Music will be fur-

t h ' 11 b d d from 9 to 12 o'clock. · .. a mosp ere WI e repro uce njshed by the Avalon orchestra. 
at Club Tau, annual formal party Chaperons will be President and Chaperons for the party will be 
of Alpha Tau Omega fratemity Mr •. Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. and Mrs. Sarah Edwards, Prot. and 
t b h Id W d d ! 9 t Mrs. A. L . Bloom and Prof. and o e e e nes ay rom 0 Mrs. Thomas Farrell Jr., Prot. and 
12 p. m. in the chapter house. MI·s. Carrol M. Mickey. Mrs. C. Woody Thompson and 

There will be dancing in the In charge of arrangements are Mr. and Mrs. John Cockrill. 
th d th I d the social chairmen of the Towns-nor an sou ounges, an game Tbe committee in charge of ar-

t bl ' l1 b t . th d ' . g men organization. a es WI e se up 1Il e 111111 • 0 • rangements consists of Joseph 
room where guests will play with Phelan, A3 of Colfax; John Hogle, 
paper money given them as they Free box seats. . E:J of Muskogee, Okla., and Rich-
enter. . .. for all broadcast football arcl Holland, P4 ot Diagonal. 

Typical night club pictures will games will be offered ilt the in- • • • 
cover the walls, and ceilings will formal party to be given in the Informality ••• 
be decorated with streamers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
gold and blue, the fraternity house tomorrow afternoon from . .. will be the theme of the 
colors. 2 until 5 o'clock. Bridge will be ~igma " Phi . E~sllon I~aternity 

In charge of arl'angements arc played. Charles Ingersoll, C3 of Sweater SWI.ng to be gJVe~ to-
Warren Slagle A2 of Council I C't " h f I morrow evenlDg from 9 until 12 , owa I y, IS ID C a rge 0 a,:- , f" 
,Bluffs, c h a irrm a n; Richard I rangements. 0 clock .. Music or dancmg Will 
Chadima, A2 of Cedar Rapids; • • • be prOVided b~ records. 
Joe Cortese, A3 of Des Moines; • • Chaperons Will be Mrs. Nanette 
Ervin Pinkston, A4 of Council Thanksgiving.. • Wakefield and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
I;3lufts; Thomas Ford, P2 of Mo· ... will provide the theme of the J. Poppy. 
berly, Mo.; Richard Saar, A2 of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity ladio In charge of arrangements are 
Donnellson; Patric Reilly, Ai of party Wednesday from 9 to 12 p. m. Benny Leonard, A2 o~ Galesburg, 
Des Moines, and Dale Spaan, A2 Don Sandhorst, Robert Sharp, Ill.; Howard JUbenVille, Al of 
of Paullina. Gerald Eggers and Wilbur Colli- Rochester, N. Y.. and LeRoy 

Chaperons ' will be Dr. and Mrs. ster are in charge of arrangements Phelps, Al of Downer's Grove, 
Chester Irving Miller, MI'. and for the party. Ill. 
Mrs. Jack T. Johnson, Mrs. Hazel Mrs. Edna Singmaster and Mrs. 
B. Miller and Mrs. Kathryn M. Stella Crawford will chaperon. 
Barton. • • • 

Blue jeans and ••• 
· . . pla id shirts will color the 
Sigma Chi fraternity hayride to 
be given tomorrow from 8:30 un
til 10:30 p. m. The party is· being 

Wedding bells ..• 
... will ring out in "Hotel Sigma 
Nu" at an informal dance to be 
given in the fraternity house to
morrow night from 9 until 12 
o'clock. Each couple will partici-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

• • • 
len Carroll .•. 
. . . and his orchestra will play 
for the Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
winter formal dance in the Silver 
Shadow tomorrow evening :from 8 
to 12 o'clock. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Johnson, Prof. and Mrs. 

NOV. 20, 21 

In cha,rge of arrancements are 
Gerry Qarner, A4 o[ Waterloo, 
chairman; Mar,aret We.naert, At 
of Indeplendence; Mary Catherine 
Owens, A4 of Loran, aDd Ruth 
Mary McClean, A4 of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Ration cards ••• 
· . . will be issued for refresh. 
ments at the Theta Xi [raternlty 
blackout pbrty tonight from D to 
12 o'clock.. Sirens, air raid war· 
dens and Ixlmb shelters will add to 
the realism of the party which wiu 
be given by the pledges for the 
active chapter. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mn. 
Lloyd A. Knowler, Prof. and Mrs. 
L. A. Van Dyke and Mrs. Robert 
Glen. 

• • • 
Tea for two ... 
· .• houses is beJng planned by 
women at Ooast house for Russell 
house women Sunday at • p. m. 

Virginia Jackson, A2 of Marlon, 
and Marion Patterson, Al ot 
GreenCield, are in charge of ar
rangements. The tea table will bear 
a large tloral centerpiece. 

Pouring will be Rachel Keil, A4 
ot Marengo, of Russell house, and 
Virginia Jackson. 

• • • 
Top hat and cane ••• 
· .. will be the fealure of the Pi 
Beta Phi ~orority winter formal 
to be held tonight from D until 12 
o'clock in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

A buffet! supper will be served 
during the evening. Len Carroll 
and his orchestra will furnish the 
dance music. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. 
F . M. Pownall, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Koza, Mrs. Mary Reed and Mrs. 
R. D. Cruikshank. 

The committee under Elb:llbeth 
Cook, A2 of Glenwood, and 
Kathryn Johansen, E4 of Clarinda, 
co-chairmen. includes Donna 
Jeanne Johnson, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Shirley Long, Al of Los 
Angeles, and Kathl~n O'Connor, 
A2 ot Iowa City. 

ARRANGE TO VISIT 

Strub's. FU [2. 'Sale! 
• 

s .I.-cl" y o-U-' : FUR COAT In . 
of 200 BEAUTIFUL FURS 

thl. 

* *. 
1.1. 

* * 
Mr. lynn, one of the foremost mak .... of fine fu ... , will be here with 

his entire collection. Due to the unlimited s.lection in this Sal., . . 
you'll find your coat whether you de.ire rare Eastern Minks , 

or practical Seal Dyed Coney. 

This annu:!.1 event of Strub's this ye~r comes at an opportlll\CI &lme 
•.. Winter and Christmas t.re ahead .•. values [or Quall&y fars are 
very food ... and YOU wlll be rreally pleased with 'he choice UIOr'· 
ments to choo~ from. 

Penla 

Lamb 

Huclaoa 
Seal . 

Imagine finding 
furs like these 
priced at only 

S1JT.r 
Fox 

* Mink II.nd Musk,.t 

, * 'N.t"., Grey Kid.ki. 

* Rich lIui.n MtfllOl 

~ . Luxurious Dyed SkuK. 

* Fine NI.,."I 0,.... 

I 
I 
• 

* Neutr.1 Silvtrtoftt ...... t . 

Also Furs at 

$99, $299 
And Up to 

$1,000 

Buy-your ..... ·coai o-n ·o-n. 
' . .( ,. .... 

of_our ~ co-nven ien( pia ~I 
'.v .. ...,· __ t.,.: '~...., 
., ........ .,.. ... "...,111 Ie 

... ~~ -we.. 
.. ~ I 

.... ..... w- .................. . 

ltemCllllber-

hr 8ale 

Friday and 

Satarc1aJ' 

DeleJde 
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Retained Dodger Mana 
I as 

----...- ---------------------------------~------

(huck Dressen J~fferson House Hits 
. ' Phi Psi /8/ Machine 

GIVen Release; In Grid Game Today 
Corriden Kept 

Lippy Leo Promise. 
Team Will Cut D,own 
On High.Stake Betting 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Leo Du

rocher was given back his job as 
playing manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers yes~rday, but President 
Bfanch Rickey made it clear that 
the new dea I in Fla tbush has be
gun. 

In the same press conference at 
which Durocher's appointment for 
a fifth season was announced, it 
was disclosed that Coach Charles 
(Chuck) Dressen had been given 
his outright release, that another 
coach, Fred F~tzsimmons, was be
ing offered the Montreal farm-club 
managership as a prusible first 
step toward the futUre leadership 
of the Dodgel's, and that gambling 
for high stakes by the players 
would be banned. 

• • • 
RIckey woulll not dIsclose tbe 

terms riven Durocher, but said 
that he had been slrned for one 
year to a player's contract in-
tead ot a. mananr's. This 

means, besides the Cact that l>u 
rocher must play ball this year, 
that he also can be relea ed on 
ten GayS nO'tic~, both as manarer 
and player. 

• • • 
Durocher's former contract was 

understood to have called for $23,-
500 plu bonus 'Ptovisions. Ricke-y 
said his agreement for next year 
had no bonus clauses but refused 
to indicate how the salary com
pared with last year. He explained, 
however, that Durocher was per
fectly satisfied and that terms 
never were at any time a serious 
cause for the delay in signing. 

What was involved in the long 
conterences Rickey and Durocher 
have held this week and previously 
in St. Louis came out as other 
points in Brooklyn's program were 
revealed- club discipline and the 
release of DreS5en, former mana
ger of the Cincinnati Reds and Du
rocher's first assistant ever since 
he took charge of the Dodgers in 
1939. 

• • • 
Rickey said Ihat hereafter the 

Dodrers would have only two 
coach~ Instead of the three and 
tour they have carried In recent 
years. He said both he and Du
rocher ",anted John (Red) Cor
rlden to remain as one of the 
coaches, but 'hai they had 
I,reed Dressen must ro because 
"we have- c~rtaln coachlll&' plalll 
In mind and {)lis was the move 
we teU It necessary to make." 

• • • 
He hastened to explain, though, 

that the change in the coaching 
stall did not mean that he intended 
to force Duroohet to accept a lieu
tenant who would be the leading 
candidate to succeed to the mana
gership of Durocher, married but 
childless, it he were called to the 
army during the 1943 sea on. 

As a matter oC fact. he added, 
"I feel it preferable to have 

tim. 
Shorts I:Ui, 3:15, 5:15. 7:15, ':15 
Iceland 1:55, 3:55, 5:55, 7:55, 9:55 

NOW I 
THERE'S A HEAT WAVE 

WAY UP NORTHI 
Sonia's .tt. • jwty 

Jefferson house und Delta Up
silon A tangle this afternoon at 
4(30 o'clock on the Intramural llrid 
field to determine which is to 
meet Phi Kappa Psi B in the fi
nols of the all-university touch 
footbull play-off. 

The cooperative d 0 r mit 0 r y 
champion advanced Into the semi
finals on a none-too-impressive 
win over Schaeffer A, town league 
champion, by 8 score 01 26 to 22, 
while Delta Upsilon, ru ler in the 
fraternity class A league, drew a 
bye. 

Jefferson's record so far this 
season stands at six wins to no los
ses, while Delta Upsi!on also re
mains undefeated in six grid tilts. 

Sid Croiger captained the Phi 
Kappa Psi Bls into the tinals by 
dUlllPinll the medics of Nu Sigma 
Nu, holdel' of top spot in the pro
fessional frnternity league, to the 
tune of 19 to 12. Commons D, foot
ball king of the dOI'mitories, fell 
to the rl'n~ernity B lengue champs, 
27 to Hi, in the quarter-finalg. 

coaches who do not have n yen to 
m;mage." 

Then Rickey explained. his ~ollcy 
of selecting managers and the op
portunity he was holding forth to 
Fitzsimmons, the veteran knuckle
ban pitcher who starred on the 
mound for both the Giants nnd 
Dodgers before retiring to the 
coaching lines last season. 

• • • 
Asked what .((((ude Ff(a'm

mOO8 had shown toward the 
tarm-club position, lUckey lAid, 
"Fred has been very reluctant, 
ludieaUnc to me a disposition to 
tay in Ule ble le ..... es. 'l'hls I 

not. unusual, but I am atrolll tor 
him taldn, It and I am ready 10 
make it mor~ aUractive fln.ncl
a \ly than coachln for UI. 

• • • 
"Even if he turns it down, the 

job will still be open for him. In 
fact, I am determined to keep the 
place open for him until I om 
ure he has decided definitely on 

something el e." 
Rickey then was asked if this 

attitude was as important as it ap
peared on the surface and replied: 

" It can't be more important than 
I want it to look on the surface." 

Durocher said there had been 
entirely too much gambling among 
his players, he realized now, but 
that he did not think it had any 
effect on their play. 

"I'd ay we probably lIambled 
as much in J 941 as J942-though 
mayb.e the stakes weren't as high. 

• • • 
"I know I 've been accuse4 of 

wlnnln, meaey from .. y pIa , 
but they never had to pay me. 
And I paid a loi lit ~nqseJ, ~. 
Why, when a. pitcher won a rOod 
rame rill' me I'd (ive hllD a 
bonUB. Lots of tim I've lAid 
'well, that' $200 leM you owe 
me.' 

• • • 
"I think we were gambling too 

much. It's a bad practice and It's 
one of the things 1 had jn mind 
eliminating it 1 was retained as 
manager-even before I t Iked to 
Mr. Rickey. 

"I'll say this," he concluded, 
"there will be no gambllnll this 
year-for stak hiliher than 15 
cents." 

Helll'f tram [n.Jured 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (APl-1'h 

knee ot Henry Stram, sparkp1uc 
of the Purdue university !QOtbaU 
team's offen e in last two s~r!.s, 
was put in a ca t y .terdllY ilIon, 
with II part of the Boil rmakers' 
hopes for scoring on upset ~ainst 
]ndiana university tomorrow. 

Michigan, Ohio State 
lines Important Cogs 

Contest at Columbus 
To Decide Title Hopes 
Of Both Grid Teams 

By JOliN COLBURN 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-

Michigan's "seven oak posts" :lnd 
Ohio Stote's stellar line ot "ror
gotten men'J may steal the show 
from the teams' fleeting backs in 
the nation's top gl'ldlron altl'action 
here tomorrow. 

With the Western confer nee 
championship hopes ot both 
teams riding on the outcome, the 
line plllY will be the key factor in 
deciding the 6D-mlnute hottle be
fore 0 sell-out cl'owd of about 
80,000. 

• • • 
Mlchlran'" linr of cel!ter Mer

vin Prerulman, ruard. Bob 
Kolesar and Julius Frank, 
tackles AI Eistert and Bill Prl
tula-Prltula who double at 
center-and endl! Phil harpe 
and 'BJft"·er Mallar rot the ".ak 
post" reputation bfcaUlle few 
.ubslilutions are u d. The No. 
1 &\lb&t(~ute. Wall Frtlholer, 
play either roard. 

• • • 
A Michigan scout, Ernie Mc

Coy, tabbed the Bucks' linemen
center Bill VickroY, guards Lin 
Houston and Hal Dean, tackles 
Charles Csuri, all all-American 
candidate, and William WUUs lind 
ends Bob Shaw and Don Stein
berg-as the "forgotten men" be
cause of Ohio' fullb ck G n Fe
kete and halfback Paul Sarring
hau, the conference's lead ina: 
scorers. 

The Wo!verine line ploy also has 
been overshadowed by the bril
liant funning and pa ing of Tom 
Kuzma, a worthy halfback succes
sor to " terribl " Tommy Harmon. 

• • • 
taUstics how IItile to choose 

betw~n the forwarct walls. In 
elrh' ,ame, Mlchl,an oppon
ents have ,alned an averare of 
only 101.4 yards a rame by 
I'UlIhiur and Ohio oppo ent 
102.4, Mlch!ran' ,. deftn e 
has been m re vUlnerable, ai
iowlnr 110:6 yarels. while Ohio 
oppenents have ,alntd only 
92.7 yards a ,ame throurh the 
air. Mlchlran oPpo/len have 

ored 99 point to Ohio' 95. 
• • • 

On the offen ive ide-a tribute 
to a fa t-Chllrlinll, bard-blockln, 
line-Ohio has all the edge. It 
averaged 313.2 yard a game by 
rD Ilini and 105.3 on p whlle 
Michi,an has gotten only 2043 on 
lne "round and 79,2 on pes. 
Ohio has run Up 275 points and 
Mlchillan 186. 

city Loop Basketball 
Play to Begin Monday 

Four team ar ent red in the 
Iowa City basketball lea,ue nd 
play is slated to iet upder way 
Monday niiht with two iam I on 
the schedul I Edalr Frame, dlr -
tor of the Iowa City retr alion 
center, IInnouncell )le.tenlay. 

The lour !ejlms entered incluc1e 
the Blu JaCk 1,1, mad up ot en
II ted men in Iowa elt)' and under 
the supervi jon of Harold Schr -
der; the Pilysici,ns under the 
coach II'Ii ot Dr. 11. T. M\lnd n; 
Complete Auto in c:har, of Amos 
Kelso, and Hand J welers under 
Rill' Sullivan. 

All city leagu 110m will 
played at 8 o'clqck on Mond y 
IInp Wed.oesday nlllhls. 

The cheaule for th fir t half: 
~ov, 23-Blue Jack ts VB. Phy 1-

clan 
Nqv. 25-Hands Jew len va. 

Complete Auto 
Nov. 30-Blue Jock t VI. Hand. 

Jewelers 
Pee. 2-Ph)' ietan v . CampI te 

Auto 
Dec, 7- Blue Jocke\9 v . Com

plete Auto 
Dec. 9-Physiclons vs. lIond 

JeWeler. 
Dec. 14-Blue Jackets VR. Phys -

clans. 
PIlc. HI--flands Jewelers VI. 

SOIlJA He I -
I Complete Auto 

I 
Dec. 21-Blue Ja k ts v . HundM 

. ~~ N 
B DAHle· HAY8 =.~ 

I· EXTRA! • I "Informatlog Plealle!" 
"U, 8. Iroll War£lonl" 
"Men Fpt The Fleetl" 

La(es' N~w8 • Nexl! 
"lprlllliJme 

In The 
Roekltsl" 

In 
Teehnl

eelor! 

Plul ~Iected Shor' SubJeeta --- ----
PRODUCERS DEMAND THESE 

PUC8S 

40c • 56c • 
TlII 6 ~ves. 

t J 

Jewelers 
Dec. 23- Physlcllln v . Com

plrte Allto . 
Dec. 2.... !u Jack tv. Com

pl~te Auto 
Dec. 30- PhyisiclllnR vH. HIIOdH 

Je~lers 

AL COUPPEE, POSSIBLE STARTER AT FULL 
I~ 

• 

• • • • • • 
Sea hawk-Nebraska Football Tilt Tomorrow 
Only Home Appearance of Cadet Eleven 

/I 
LeVoir Shifted Into 
Right Halfback Berth; 
Couppee at Fullback 

The Nav , I Pre- Fli hI 'hunr 
Seohawlc will la . Nebrll5k to
morrow in their Hom coming tilt 
and the only ho me game ot the 

Berlo Obstacle 
To Tulsa Team 

OMAHA 

-, __ -.r ...... ""'"' ...... ....". ... ..... 

Hawkeyes Scrimmage 
For 2nd Day in Row 

Burkett at End Post, 
Roger Kane at Guard 
In Lengthy Workout 

DI .. Eddl h iM 

Spotlight 

PORTS 

• • • 

St. Patrick's Cagers 
Open BasketbaU Card 
In Home Gym Toni~f 

. fRIDAY, NOVE 
~ 

Reyeal En~ 
m Helen L. 
'0 Ralph SI -

Not 

will 

brln 

you 

use, 



"pen th I~ 

I mit CCII. 
'rhlck t"ni,hl on 
'08th Cllt Krill, 

with qua4 or 
til 11'1 r~ady tor 

! 
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Reveal Engagement 
Of Helen L. Spence 
fo Ralph Schooley 

b ttleshlps bullt or building with Second thrust partl, aueceR
whiCh Japan started the war, three, ful-on Friday afternoon, anoth
In('ludlng the Haruna, which the er .tron, Jap force headed for ' 
Ot'my reported sunk by air attack 
In the Phillplpnes enrly In the war, 
ore now on th ocean bottom. 

Another mea ure of the i.errlfle 
defeat which the enemy suffered 

Gulldaleanal. The wa.r, hlp. ar
• Ived after midnight Saturday 
.. omln,. and bombarded Amer!
etn positions with opposltlon 
from our loreet. This Will 101-
lowell by the apPearance of an 
escorted force of 12 transports 
alter dayU,IIt. Our aIrcraft sank 
at 1e •• t el,bt of tbem, but the 
other four wenl on to the Island. 

--. 

tok 

W d- In the olomenl II the ettb"ate 
by naval officIals that at lealt 
2' ,Nt and posIJbly II many a. ","0 men with much equip
ment Were 101t. Naval expert. 
.... re ell,l'_ 4 belief tOOay Ihat 
It would take at lea. t three 
weeks. po. lbty much ton,er. for 
the Japanese to ,.ther another 
hu,e force for a new try at re
.. onquerln, Guadaleanal and Its 
strate,Jc alrrleld. 

The third thrust smashed-on 
Saturday I)lght the Japs made still 
another attempt to attack Guadal
~naJ. This developed Into the bat
tleship engagement, results of 
which were reported in yesterday's 
communique. How this action was 
lought still remains to be told 

The lott> t report on what S c
r tllry Knox rec ntly colled round 
two of th olomons campaign here. Speculation was that it may 
mok I It POsslbl now to pJece to- h.ave b~en a typical b~tt1eship 
g ther 0 fnlrly compr hensive ac-. fight With the heavyweights of 
count of the mOtit complex Dnd both navies slugging at each other 
prolonged seo-alr battle ever over distances of 25 miles or more, 
tought. While lighter .forces of cruisers and 

Dong r signals _ early thi s destroyers mixed at close: ranges. 
I'll 0 nth aerial reconnal8$a nce In the absence of other mfol'ma
Ahowed the Jops furiously gather- tion, It Is possible, of course, that 
Ina ship. and men at their north_ the American force caught the 
W t rn Solomons ,pases. They Japs off guard and smashed them 
weI' I' pealedly bomb d by U. S. before they had .time . to get t heir 
aircraft of the MacArthur Dnd Hal- ranges t~r effective fire. • 
ey commands. By November 10, The Jap runs home-on No

th huge force was geltlng under- vember 15, Sunday mornln&', 
way. tour car,o transports, presum-

Flm blood for U. .-Novem- ably those remain In&' from the 
ller 12 at dawn AmerIcan naval 12-lhll) force of November H. 
forte bombarded Japanese were discovered beached on the 
JI08IUon on Guadaleanal for ten Japanese lector of Gua.dalca.nal 
houn. The toe .truck back with and destroyed by ,unflre and 
3J plane and American fl,bters aerial bombs. Meanwhile. aerial 
and Iblpa hot down 30 of them. reconnallISIInee showed the rem-
Attack Imminent _ meanWhile nants 01 Japanese forces In fuJI 

the nemy armada 01 transports: 1116", to the north: 
,'8r10 . hips and a warship force Since their retreat, a navy 
orlonlzed around two battleships spokesman said, no reports have 
plowed blu water lor Guadal- been received on any consequen
fllMI. In the orting stood more tinl action over, around or on 
Jal) wa~hlp., waIting for the op- Guadnlcanal. The J aps apparently 
portun tim to strike. have not tried any land attacks 

First tlinlst I' pulsed-on Friday nor have they even conti~ued their 
November lS, shortly atter mJd~ mid-day air talds wi th which, until 
nliht. Am rican task forces which last weekend, they harassed the 
h d b n I,Jn, In walt, tore Into American defenders of the island 
th heart or the formidable enemy and tried to wreck the airfield. 
n tJUa , The Jap were approach
in, in thrte columns and the out
numbtred Am rlcan ships dashed 
In amon, th columns, guns hlazIn,. torped h\lrtlin, at ·the foe. 

Indiana Grldders Resl 

vi that Much ot the fi,htin, waf at polnt
I 0 tom- blank ran, . As Ihe American shIps 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)
Relaxation was the gridiron 
strategy at Indiana university yes
terday as Coach A. N. (Bo) Mc
Millin ordered his team to rest 
before leavJng today for Craw
fordsville. going on to Lafayette 
tomorrow for the "Old Oaken 
Bucket" tilt with Purdue. 

unlqu prob bly nol le- p • the contu ed Jap columns 
I'e. I lired on ach other. Next day, U. S. 

II f1l nUt Iy ble, plan fini hed of( crippled JBp 
elOI ,that r th I ~ or more iJ)l. . 

Iowan · Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE C'.A.BD 

CASH RATE 

Lose something~ Then try a Daily lowari Lost
l and Found ad. Dial 4191. 

.. * * * * * PLUMBING WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts. 9C. Flat finish, 

Dr. H. D. Kerr Sued 
for S5,oob Damage 
On Negligence Charge 
• Dr. H. D. Kerr of University 
hospital was charged with negli
gence In using an X-ray machine 
as stated in a petition at law filed 
in district cou rt yesterday by 
plaintiff M31tylind Taylor, minor, 
and her father, Floyd Taylor, of 
Marshalltown. 

Taylor claims that Dr. Kerr 
negligently and unskillfully at
tempted to remOve a blemish, 01' 

in medical ci rcles, was finally Linden charged her husband with 
healed after several months of cruel and inhuman treatment. 
treatment from a Rochester, Judge Evans awarded her the cafe 
Minn., radiologist. business of the defendant and a lso 

ot Nov. 23, lind letters N-Z, in-I mencement invitations at th e 
elusive, the week of Nov. 30, almuni ollice, Old Capitol. Orders 

LIEUT. COL. W. L. SMITH must be placed before 12 noon Dec. 
Military Departmenl 5, 1942. 

Taylor asks damages of $5,000 aU household goods and an auto . 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

fo r injuries and scars incurred, 
and thlit defendant pay costs of 
latter treatment in sum of $149.50. 

Representing the plaintilf are 
Attorneys Boardman and Cart
wright of Marshalltown. 

Two Divorce Cases 
Granted in Hearings 

Norman Sulkin will speak on 
"Nuclear Studies in the Hyper
plactic Liver of the Rat" at the 

LeVol'a's army pay from the time zoology seminar Friday. Nov. 20 at 
or his induction until the dale or 4 p. m. in room 205, zoology build-
the divorce decree. ing. 

Mrs. LeVOl'a charged her Ilus
band with desertion and was 
awarded monthly allotments of 

\ ' GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

PROF. J. H. BOOrNE 
Zoolo&'Y Department 

pm SIGMA IOTA 

F. G. mGBEI: 
Director ot Convocat.lolll 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Thursday, 
Dec. 10, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314. Schaeller hall. Please ma.ke 
appJlcaUon before Monday, Dec. 7, 
in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
appllcation will be aceepted after 
will be ~ven towards the end of 
next semester. 

PRO~ STEPHEN B . BUSH 
Rumanee La~ea 

mark, from Miss Taylor's face, Divorces· werE> granted yester- ment in the enlisted reserve corps 
and caused the plaintiff's face to day in Johnson county district are requested to complete their en
be marred with X-ray injury. court to Nona O. Van der Linden listment according to the follow
TaYlor also charged that following from Luke Van del' Linden and ing plan. 

There will be a supper meeting 
01 Phi Sigma Iota, Friday, Nov. 20, 
at 6 p, m. at the home of PrOf. 
Grace Cochran. New members will 
be initiated. 

SALLY PATTON 
President 

DJIlGEMBER GRADUATES 
Students wishing to graduate at 

I the ~mber, 1942, convocation 
I hould call at the office of the reg· 

Istrnr Immediately to make forma 1 the treatment. the mark continued Dorothy LeVors from Clarenre L. Names beginning with letters CO~IMENCEI\fENT 
application tor graduation. to grOW rapidly and developed into' LeVora, Judge Harold D. Evans A-G, inclUsive ,will complete their r INVlTATION 

an active sore. granted the two divorces. J enUstment the week or Nov. 16 ; Students graduating at the mid-
~he blemish known as a nevus In the tirst case, Mrs. Van der lettters H-M, inclusive, the week t year convocation may order com-

BARRY G. BARNES 
Re,ls!rar 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADfORD 

lUll - WIlY 1)0 YOU 
KEEP ,(OUR ~AND TO 

YOUR FAC.E 9 

D 
D 

CLARENCE GRA~ 

WELL TOOHII\OIE OR ~O 
iOOTi.\(I,CHE. - KING i\o\O~G 
WIIj\-\EIj TO SEE ,{OU Ai ONCE 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Lonestreth. HENllY 

WANTED 
'tED: BOYS Intettsted In 

'fAILORING 

WANTED-Dressmaking - tailor
ing alterations-F'ol'mals made 

or remod.led-Mrs. Ethel Bush
man 130 E. Jefferson. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Apply BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. B. A. WALSH 
r 001 Speclallal 

(PodlatrlJit) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

AGE-Loeal 8JId 1001 dUtlIncr 
baulin,. Dial 1388. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball. 

room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh, DJal 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

yourn Feel Like 
(olumbus 

, 

When You Discover 
"Quick·Result" Wanl Ads 

• 

Not until you let The Doily Iowan Want Ads work for you, 

will you discover the benefits this form of advertising can 

bring to you. To rent tho! .pare room, find the belonging 

you lost, .. II the washing machine or radio you no longer 

use, or to advtrtl" your business, you'll find it's your best 

bet to us . . , , , 

DAILY IOWAN WAMT ADS 

DIAl 419t 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I SAY, 'DELIA,'--WE A'RE 
GOING 10 VORK'OUT SONIt; 
MILrrA~ TACTICAL 'PROBLEMS, 

"'N'D ~L'D 'IOU KINOLY 
• 'BR.EW US SOME TEA.--' 

AN'D, AH---A STACK OF 
'lOUR GOLPEN, CRISP 
W"'FFL'E!.5 \M:JlILO 'BE 

MOST PELECT"'SL'E/ 

'r1JM 

'1ourz ~UGHTEIZ 
HASN'rCHEclCED 
IN 'lIT-SHES 

.HOLDING UP I 
PtWDUCTtON. 

DEA~ NOAI1:- WHf!1'4 
AN AI'!M"{ RE:ACHE'S 
WIO~ ItN~, 00 /Mev 
CALL.. OUT ALL. 01= "Tf4" 
DSN'TlSTS "'0 bo ~I! 

"8121PIiE WoftK-~ 
•• IP. ItI6&..~"h· 
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1700 Cadets to March at Seahawk-Nebraska Game Tomorrow 
,Will Perform County Cooperates ;n Successful Blackout Johnson COD,nly Pla,ns 

B I D · * * * * * * * * * Small Pox, Diphtheria e ore, urlng BLACKOUT- COMMANDER GIVES LAST·MINUTE INSTRUCTIONS Immunization Project 
Hall of Game (Contln~~~page I) 

IIlh", a lIeM In Anderson's 
,tuliio. 118l1i E. Washlneton 

Cadets Will Parade 
In Traditional Style 
Of Naval Academy 

Rivalling an Annapolis perfor
mance, the cadets of the pre-
11ight school will put on a display 
of maneuvers for fans at the Sea
hawk-Nebraska football game to
morrow that will outshine any
thing of that type ever undertaken 
in Iowa City. Festivities wlll take 
place before the contest and at 
halftime. 

street; In lIauser'. Jewelry 
slore. 205 E. Washln,lon street, 
and al the Rev. EvalUl A. Worth
ley', home. 10 S. Gilbert. 

* * * 
Anderson had evidently left his 

office and had forgotten to turn 
off the light, while the Rev. Mr. 
Worthley refused to comply with 
the warden's requesl~. 

At approximately 0:40 patrol
men discovered a cal' parked in 
the 200 block of E. Cpllege street 
with headllghts llnd taillights 
shining and the car doors and win
dows locked, The lights were ex
tinguished after the police un

Sevel)teen hundred pre-flight screwed the glass In the lamps and 
IIChool cadets will march into the removed the bulbs. 
Iowa stadium at 1:30. The cadets An automobile from Muscatine 
",ill be led by the cadet reglmen- county drove through east Iowa 
tal staff, the navy goat, "White City with all lights glaring and 
Bottom", the black dog, "Black refused to stop at tbe order ot the 
Bottom", regimental mascot Jerry auxiliary pOlicemen. 
Howland, two cadet goat tenders • - * 
and the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight All other Jllhls-the Unlver-
school band, under the direction alb hospUal tower, radio tow
of Bandmaster J . J . Courtney. The en, power plant smokestack. 
cadets will march in column of courthouse, Roosevelt achool 
tours and parade around the sta- and the lIashlne aviation slg
dlum, forming a regimental mass nal at the airport-had re
of eight company fronts facing the celvecJ luJl sanction of the de
east stands. The band will con- leOle corps before the test. 
tinue the march down to the north * * -
end of the stadium, execute an The dome of Old Capitol gllt-
about face and march north along tered brilliantll( in the moonlight 
the company fronts. and the reflected lights of the 

2 O'clock nearby towers. 
A t exactly 2 o'clock the entire Reports from a 1\ s lions of the 

mass of spectators will come to city indicated that there were 
attention while the band plays the several violations of the "no smok
national anthem and the Stars and Ing" rule and that there were 
S ri~s will be raised to the top 1 scattered groups of people clu -
of the stadium flag pole . tered on the sidewalks In direct 

The cadets will be led in an contradiction to the defense order 
old naval academy yell, the Navy to remain inside. 
4 "N" yell, under Ihe direction of In the east Iowa City section, 
four tumbling cheerleaders headed I'D" Sector Warden Lynn DeRcu 
by Ensign Newt Loken, former proclaimed that "Everything in 
head cheerlcader at the Unlver- this sector clicked ~rfectly ; there 
slty of Minnesota. The other wasn't a light showing after the 
cheerleaders are H. W. Orbon, whistle." 
Chicago; Larry Monroe, Chicago; Charles W. Gill of sector "E" 
W. Class, Middleton, Ohio, and stated, "In my section there was 
W. R. Apgar, Chicago. 100 percent cooperation on the 

. 4 "N" Yell part of the citizens." 
Navy! Navy! Navy! - * * 
N--N--N--N tate euard men, civil air 
A--A--A--A patrolmen and a d van e e d 
V--V--V--V R.O.T.C. studen" fuarded the 
Y-Y--Y--Y--NAVYI hospitals, power plant, Rock 
FirM! FlJht! Fight! Island railroad brlqes and all 
This yell will conclude the pre- the bridges over the Iowa river. 

game festivities. The tate cuard men were 
At the half thc entire regiment armed with shol&'uns. 

will form a huge "N" for the * * * 
Nebraska lans on the we t stands. The telephone comp ny sa id 
The band will play the American that service was extremely ligh t 
Red Cross March. After the band from 9 o'clock onward, bur was 
has completed the march the en- extraordinarily hea vy dur ing the 
tire regiment of 1700 cadets will three hours preceding. 
sing the Nebraska chant. The police picked up about 15 

"Anchors Awellh" persons, mostly universit.y stu-
All but 118 cadets will return to dents , for minor inlractions of th 

the east stands . The remaining ca- regulation, but they were r lea ed 
dets will form the lettcl'l after the all-clcur signal. 
N-A-V~Y l acing the east stands. Many people were parked In 
The band will play and the chorus automobiles downtown and sev
will sing one chorus of the navy era] coupJ were reported in the 
traditional son g " A n c h 0 r 8 vicinity of the Iowa r iver bank. 
Aweigh." •• * 

After the completion of "An- A eOQllderable amouDt of 
cors Aweigh" a trampoline will be DOlle emanated rrom the down
set up in iront of the 118 cadets. town reltauranta and tavern 
Ensign Newt Loken, of the pre- and also I,. leveral coopera
flight school gymnastics depart- Uve dormitories III well III 
ment will lead the crowd In the WesUawn. 
navy locomotive ycll. 

Locomotive Yell 
Rah Rab Rah Rah 

N--A--V--Y 
Rah Rab Rah RaIl 

N--A--V-Y 
Rah Rah Rah RaIl 

N--A--V-Y 
. NAVY!!! 

The first tour Raha will be yel
led after the cheerleader com
pletes a back flip upon the tram
poline. 

Cheers wlll be led by tumblin, 
cheerleaders of the finest caliber, 
with the five men gymnaatlc .tars 
putting on the show. Ensl,n Lo
ken claims It is the beet ,roup of 
tumbling cheerleaders ever or,a
nized on one team. 

The program 18 under the direc
tion ot Lieut. Fielder Jonel, a 
graduate of the U. S. Naval aca
demY, and will be carried out an 
exact duplicate of similar pro
,rams at the United States Naval 
academy. 

Pharmacists' Prom 
Will Be Held Tonight 

A revolving spot light shlnin, on 
the hu,e black mortar and peetle 
backdrop will give a multicolOred 
shadow etrect at the Pharmacy 
Prize Prom In the main loun •• of 
IQwa Union from D to 12 tonlaht. 
A closed part)', the Prize Prom il 
sponsored each year by the .tu· 
dent branch of the American 
Pharmaceutical assoclaUon. The 
Avalon orchestra wlll play tonl,ht 

• • • 
Bolh hospitals w rC 

pared tor the a Icrt. Operating 
and emergency rooms were well 
blacked out. At University hos
pital two amblliance stood by 
with doctor, nur e and two medi
cal students on each ready for 
any emergency. The 90 patients 
at Mercy hospital were all re
ported to have taken the te t with 
corpplet.e calm. 

Obsel'ver~ from several sur
roundin, counties and communi
ties were on hand to view th 
blackout and h d only words of 
praise 101' the eHorts 01 the John
IOn county citlzen~' defense corps. 

* * -
Eapeelally did the)' pralle tbe 

main eontrol ceoter whlcb 1.11. 
COfPl haa let ap. At t.hls cen
ter, 'here I, a 12-100& board 
located al the front of t.he room 
called t.he "I'neldent board." 
Upon " are Ila$ed the location. 

Anli - I1HI II POlC and d lphtherl 
wC' k wi ll b observ d In .rohn on 
county b ginning Mxt Monday, 
County Nur. , Mildred John on 
onnOU!lr d yt' I rdoy. The ('o m
palgn wi llI! cRrril'd out a un old 
to lht' Will' Ho)'t. 

Wlrlrsp)'C'lId immunizlltlon I 
pnrtiru larly important lit the pr -
C'nt limt' b cnu r, hould th 

nutural cycl ur PI' val nc for 
the dl· r pent It. elr, an up
awln!! in th • numb r or Clh In Y 
oc"cur In 1043. 

1, WIll 

* * 

Any sllch pid Il1 lc, with lis a -
compull,Ylng 105 o( mnn pow('r, 
(,bmlng nt thi timr might ht' vf'ry 
hllrmlul to til rountry' war pro
gram, F."p rlaJly Inc thcr Is p 
huttn!!!! of civilian doctor . 

Tr ettn nt mu I be ,Iv n by 
local phy iduna Inee Johnlon 
county do not provldl' tor the 
immunizaUon 0 alnst th c dl.-

.e. 
Ml John on I'mpha 17t'd that 

very ('hllrl OVt'f one yenr ot ag 
hould hav small po nd dlph-

Las~-JT,lnute In tructlon for John on county's first blackout are beln!\' J lven b IUzrn' Defen e I tht'rla tr tm nl. "flow v r," ht' 

Cl'mmander Rollin Perkins (Iorel'round, back to c amera ) to the defense council at the conlrol eenl r I tated, "at Ih pr . nt 11m only 
JUlt before the warull\l' whistle sounded Ihe slart ot last nll bt' lest. Each of the council m mbfn h Ion -hair o( the children or ·chool 
before him a map of the county, and placed In Iront of Ih fntlre froup Is an Incident board upon whl h al III tl rur 1 <:I\on or the 
the reports of wardens concerninl' localion, type nd timl' of an Incident oc('urrlnl .. urine an air raid county have b en vaCCinated, ond 
are charted. The center was termed by the ,rouP of vi. IlInl' ob erver'll "the t In low ." aPllroxirnately one-fOurth or Ihe 

James Whitney 
Indicted Here 
ByGrand ury 

ty~, lime and remark COllcern· 
Inc any Il\()ldent or damaA'e 
wh1ch should occur durine an 
air raid. 

- . -Seal d at the control de k Iac
mg the bom'd are the n ine heads 
of the variQus services; sucn as 
the auxiliary policemen, medical 
ervlcc, etc., an(i a f w meso n-

I AI Couppee, Former 
'Iron Man,' to Talk 
Over WSUI Tonight 

gers to b<' used in ca:e the tele
phooe system faiJ~. 

Last night's" cene at the control 
center was one ot extr me quiet. 
No incidents were I' cord d on the 
board and very few repel' . clime 
from the wardens by phone. 

County Enginecr Raymond J us
ten was appointed to replace 
Pro!. Allen C. Te tel' as con
troller. Profe· or Te ter r nUy 
resigned to enter the armed foree . 
Fred J ones was named to the po:t 
01 incld nt officer. 

10 Arrests Effected 
By Iowa City Police 
During 3-Day Period 

Iowa City polic m de t n ar-
rests du ring the firs t thr day 
of th is week. Police Chief Frank 
BlIrns reported yes terday. 

The persons who appeared b -
lore Edward Luc8 , pollee judge, 
the charg Ciled again t t h m and 
th(> fines a: es. ed are as folio : 

John E. Wagner, $5 on chargl' 
of intoxication ; Samuel J . Tra \'e 
of Kan as City , Mo., $5 tor peed
Ing; J ohn E. Buzby. $2 tor failur 
to hal t at a stop sign ; Be. ie 
Spar azen, Chicago, $3 for dnvln 
a car wi thout a driver's IIcem C. 

David Klntzinger, Dubuque, $3 
tor illegall driving a car ; Marcel
lu Swill, $7 for speedlnl; Wil
Ham Manbeck, $1 for drlvini It 
car with vIew obstructed . 

Lawrence HoH, $3 on charge of 
pceding; and f'r nk Myers, lI in -

dale, 111. , and Elmer Schrkkcr, 
Dav nport, 3 al) lc Cor impropcr 
po lng, . 

Chauffeurs' Licenses 
for 1942 Available 

Iowa Cillan are now able to 
renew their 1942 chaulf urs' li 
cense at th John n coUTIty 
ourthou e. Oui , local d In th 

basement ot the building, are 10 
be open every WednClC6ay~ 

Clarence Shirer, superinl nd nl 
of the drivel". license dlvi Ion from 
the Iowa department of publl 
saCety, announ td that all r n 'wal 
af,plicants are reqUired to pas the ' 
v slOn tes~ before their application 
can be accepted. 

The tee for 8 cbau!!eur's li cense 
Is $2. As In 1942, metal bactge will 
not·be furnished as certain metals 
from Which badll 8 Bre made can 
1)ot be obtained. hirer requ ted 
thaI all chauffeurs who at elm y
ing badges from former years ur
rend~r them to the examiner when 
they apply for the renewal of th Ir 
J 942 Hcen e. • 

He pointed out that )JcenJe. are 
J'enewable only by 'driller licens 
examiner. or at the 11l1rlou hl,h
way patrol Ita t Ion I located 
throu,hout the atate, . s... Eventual AEF 

, Of Ov.r On. Million 
NEW YORK (AP)-Under Sec

retary of War Robert P. Patter on 
declared Ja.t ni.ht that "b, the 
end of this year we will have more 
than 1,900,000 men OVlfH8I." 

",; 

WHEN 
THE SKIPPER SAYS 

'THE SMOKE LAMP~ 
LIT,' THERE's 

NOTHING LH<E A CAMEL. 
MILDNESS 

APLENTY, AND 
THEY SUIT MY 
TASTE TO A 

pr - honl (·hlldren." 

SUI Debate Teams 
Attend Conference 

On War Problems 

* I T E 

"ASH C 
"CROW" 
"MAC"f 
"CAM 

r 

1 

I.C. Chest Drive
Exceeds Quota 

Solicitor. Prai..ct 
By Vern W. lal .. , 
General Chairman 

II 
on 

ar.tt •• 
d 

The tradition of ,Iv In. door 
prizes to each couple wtll apln 
be carried out, and 711 grand prizea 
will also be awarded. SOme of 
the grand prizes have been on dis
play In the muaeum ca.. in the 
pharmacy bulldln,. 

Betty Hemaky, P4 of Cedaf Rap
Ids, and Olorlll Ba.ten, P3 ot Oel
wein, nre in cbar,e 01 pubUcl'T. 

"There I. 1'0 plan to lend the 
!ptlre army abroad," he .ald in a 
.peeCh prepared for the tlrat an. 
niVtrlll')' dinner of rl'etdom 
bQUIt. 

'T' COITLIII TO.ACCO. 

Ameri 
'Yery 

Marin 
Says 




